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26 Avondale Road, Sinnamon Park, Qld 4073

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 678 m2 Type: House

Deron Wang

0416835609

Jacob Ayre

0421704734

https://realsearch.com.au/house-26-avondale-road-sinnamon-park-qld-4073
https://realsearch.com.au/deron-wang-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-ayre-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly


JUST LISTED

This modern residence offers the epitome of contemporary living in a serene and family-friendly environment. Renovated

to a high standard with all the fixtures and finishes modern day buyers desire, all that's left to do is move in and start

living!Enjoy the tranquillity of suburban living while still being conveniently close to essential amenities. With easy access

to local schools, parks, shopping centres, and major transport routes, this home is perfectly positioned for a lifestyle of

convenience.The functional floor plan incorporates four bedrooms, two bathrooms and a separate home office which has

the potential to be a fifth bedroom if required. Boasting an open-plan Kitchen / dining this space flows seamlessly through

the aluminium bifold doors and windows onto the large undercover alfresco. The low-maintenance fully fenced yard is

perfect for kids to play or for those who simply want to bask in the sunshine. The current owners have loved every minute

here and assure that you will to. This home must be seen to be truly appreciated.Features :- Master with ensuite + WIR-

Built in wardrobes + Home office - Spacious Kitchen + Ceaser stone benchtops - Bi fold windows with servery out onto

alfresco - Bi fold doors from kitchen / dining out onto alfresco - Electric cook top + Electric oven + Dishwasher- Electric

hot water + Timber look vinyl flooring - Air-conditioning + Ceiling fans + Modern lighting - Large Alfresco + Deck -

Carport + Fully fenced Location: - 1km to Mt Ommaney Shopping Centre - 15km to Brisbane CBD- 24km to Ipswich CBD-

29km to Brisbane Airport 


